
Horsewoman rides for handicapped
(Continued from Page 822) But this pair was serious about

using the ride to benefit han-
dicapped children. Paulette
stressed that crippled children and
the handicapped riding program
needs help. She said that riding
teaches the handicapped balance,
increases the range of joint
movements, and helps the men-
tally retarded in their con-
centration.

“There is a definate freedom in
riding,” Paulette states. “After
seeing what they (the riding
program instructors and horses)
did and how it helped, I found out
how much it was needed,” she
says. “If they can use the horse to
benefit these people, then I’m
willing to help them,” she adds.

After riding for 35 hours,
Paulette looked exhausted. She
had ridden through a severe wind
and thunderstorm in the area the
night before. Her eyes had swelled
shut from the dust in the arena
during the storm. To cool herself
during the hot, humid days and
nights, Paulette poured buckets of
water over herself. She ex-
perienced changes in tem-
peratures that would cause anyone
to become sick. At this time, she
was trying to overcome severe leg
cramps that had caused the
muscles in her thighs to swell and
were very painful.

“I just won’t quit,” she said
when asked if she was going to
make her 100 hour goal.

Paulette’s fiance, Bobby Paul,
confessed that this attempt to
breakthe record was his idea.

One of the highlights of this
attempt for Paulette was a visit
from a young friend of hers. In
1982, at the end of her second
record-breaking ride to benefit the
handicapped riding program,
Paulette was brought a crippled
four-year-old boy in braces. He
asked her if he could ride the last
three-hour interval with her.
Together, Paulette and her new
friend, Eric, finished that 1982
ride. On Wednesday, June 13th,
sometime after Paulette had
begun this try, Eric showed up in
Shartlesville. Paulette did not
know that he was coming and she
had not seen him for a long time.
What made her almost break down
was that Eric showed her that he
can walk now. He had taken the
first steps since crippled and still
had the love ofriding that Paulette
had givento him.“I guess it’s kinda my fault,” he

said. When Paul heard about the
Rajah Shrine Mounted Patrol and
their attempts to raise money for
the handicapped, he approached
them with this idea for Paulette to
lend hersupport.

“I thought, should we do another
one?” said Bobby Paul, Paulette’s
standby throughout the ordeal. “It
takesa lot out of her,” he adds.

Paulette says, “that’s the hard
part, I know what’s coming,”
referring to her previous attempts.

Paulette was successful. Not
only did she break previous
records for endurance riding but,
she raised a substantial sum for
the handicapped riding program
as well. She also gained much
admiration. Each day many
people stopped by to see her riding.

Many Berks Countians smile
when talking about this attempt,
which made them realize what it
must mean to a handicapped child
to be able to ride a horse.

Precast Concrete
UPRIGHT BUNKER SILO

Featuring a single component design for
fast Installation and completion. The
sectlona bolt together and the use of
a sealant placed In the tongue and groove
creates a sealed wall surface.
The sections may be dismantled and
relocated. Customers may select any length
or width In 5’ 2" Increments.

TONNAGE TABLE FOR B FT. SIDEWALLS*
'\Width

20’ 30’ 40' 50’
LengtnX^

60' 215 323 432 540
70' 251 378 504 630
80' 287 431 576 720
90’ 323 485 648 808

100’ 359 539 720 900
110’ 395 593 792 969
120’ 431 648 864 1080
130’ 467 688 936 1170
140’ 503 755 1006 1260
150' 539 806 1060 1350

A special center wall is available to
permit placing bunker silos side by side
or dividing existing trench alios
In addition to allege storage, these
upright units may be used as retaining
walls or manure pits.

‘Based on level fill with 45 Ibs./Cu. Ft
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BUNKER SILO STORAGE

★ Leasing Available! ★

Si Sollenberger Silos Corp.
A Nitterhouse Company
Box N Chambersburg, PA 17201 [7l7] 264-9588
A Producer of Quality Concrete Products Since 1923
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4-H specials
MEDIA, Pa. What’s in store

for your summer? School’s out and
your children are enjoying the
fruits of their school labors a
long sleep, a special visit, or a few
lazy days. But then what? An
uneventful summer can be a long
and boring one for your children
anda frustrating one for you.

The 4-H youth program may be
just the thing for you both.
Delaware County 4-H is again
offering Summer Specials at the 4-
H Center in Rose Tree Park, ac-
cording to Nadine B. Albany,
extensionyouth agent 4-H.

Summer specials short term
educational projects. This sum-
mer: archery, babysitting/child
care, cooking over coals, entomology,
farm animal care I and
11, rocketry I and n, small animal
veterinary science and wood-
working will all be offered.

Sessions begin on July 3 and run
through August 2. Registration is
ona first come basis and the fee for
each project is $4 except rocketry,
which is $6. Summer Specials are
open to any Delaware County boy
or girl between the ages of 6 and 19.
For more information and a
Summer Special Brochure contact
the 4-H office at 565-9070.

Mulches can benefit gardens
Summer mulches can benefit

gardens and gardeners. The most
obvious reasons for using mulches
are to reduce weed problems and
conserve soil moisture. Mulches
also protect soil by reducing wind
and water erosion and compaction
from rain. They shade the soil,
moderating soil temperature.
Mulches also help keep plants
clean and reduce diseases.

recommended. Peat moss is good
in the soil but has disadvantages
used as mulch. It can blow around
and when it is very dry it becomes
water repellent.

Wood and bark chips are good
choices for mulching shrubs, trees
and other permanent plantings
because they decompose very
slowly. In the vegetable and flower
garden they will interfere with
annual soil preparation.

Black plastic is an effective
mulch material which can help
warm soil and perhaps give a hard
start on the growing season. It
must be laid down over thoroughly
moist soil; however, and it is
probably best used in combination
with trickle irrigation systems.

There are some cautions that
need to be added to a discussion of
mulches. Except for the black
plastic, they should not be put
down too early - especially on
crops like tomatoes, peppers,
eggplants, and melons that need

For maximum benefit, select
appropriate mulch materials and
use them correctly. In the
vegetable and flower garden, salt
hay is a good choice because it is
weed-free. Grass clippings are
acceptable but do contain weed
seeds. (If lawns were treated with
an herbicide, do NOT use clippings
until the fourth mowing.) Straw
makes good mulch but extra
nitrogen may be needed in the
garden where it’s used. Choppedor
half-rotted leaves are okay; whole
leaves tend to pack and are not

warm soil. Delay or avoid
mulching very wet soils. Build a
mulch of grass clippings slowly in
layers; a heavy single application
will generate heat and an un-
pleasant odor. Slug problems can
be aggravated by mulches which
provide an ideal habitat for those
garden pests.

All Cooperative Extension programs are
offered without regard to race, color, national
origin, sexor handicap.

Mr. Dairyman If You Are Interested In
Saving Energy Or If You Are Having A
Cooling Problem, Please Call us For A

No Obligation Demonstration

The Mueller
Accu-Therm " Precooler

...usee well water to precool
yourwarm milk before it goes
Into your milk cooler!
in seconds 100 degree milk is cooled to within 15
to 20 degrees of well weter temperature Milk
flows between every other stainless steel heat
exchanger plate whilewell water flows m the
opposite directionon theother side of these
platescooling the milk Choose Accu Therm for
lowest cost precooling when well water is plentiful
and weter disposal >s practical
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FOUR REASON S WHY YOU
SHOULD HAVE A MUELLER

4Pay* For Itaelf

PLATE HEAT EXCHANGER

temperature is lowered by 20 degrees and energy

MOJONNIER P
USED COOLERS AVAILABLE

• 300 & 400Gal. Mojonnier
• 300 Gal. Sunset

• 400 Gal. Girton • 1,000 Gal. Zero
• Various Types of Inexpensive Tanks!

ACCU-THERM PRECOOLER /T\ON YOUR FARM! MU
1 Reduce* Energy Coat

Milk from thecow is about 100 degrees F Precooling milk by
20 degrees shortens the time themilk cooler refrigeration
tyatam must operate by one third Preceding warm milk by
30 dagrees will cut your milk refrigeration system operation in
half A Mueller Accu Therm lowers your energy costs and
reduces you/ operation expenses

2 Flexibility
The Accu Therm is availablem wall mountedor floor models
to fit any milking operation or space restriction As your dairy
operationgrows Accu Therm can be easily adapted to
increased volume by adding heat exchanger plates This is a
simple )0b requiring only a handwrench and a lew minutes
and does not require moving the Accu Therm

3 Low Maintenance
The Accu Therm Plate Heat Fxchanger is a closed system
and can be quickly and efficiently cleaned m place with the
rest of the milking system

Tne money you save m reduced energycosts will soon repay
your investment m a Mueller Accu Therm milk precooler For
example with 60 degree F well wafer for cooling milk

requirement* «r*reduced one third The typical 5 HP milk
cooler condensing unit uses epproximaiely 5 kilowatts per
hour of electricity

RUFUS BRUBAKER
REFRIGERATION

614 Penryn Rd. Manheim, PA
717-665-3525

Southern Northern
Service Center Service Center

R0.3. Rt 1, Box 466
Dry Wells Rd Palmyra, PA

Quarryville, PA 71 7-469-2674
717-786-1617

RTS AVAILABLE


